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Local and General News.
, HOW Td 8AV6 MONEY.

Have you solved this great ques
tion? If not read Page 3 of this Is
sue, and you will be greatly assisted 
in arriving at its solution. It is 
worth while.

{SOCIAL SERVICE
COUNCIL MEETING

A meeting of the Social Service 
Council is to be held in the Town 
Hall tonight and it is urgently re
quested that all interested attend.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
CELEBRATION

At a meeting of the Returned Sold
iers Celebration Committee last 
ThursU^P, evening it was decided to 
hold tin*.-# celebration on Wednesday 
August 27th.

BASEBALL GAME
A very fast and interesting game 

of baseball was played between New
castle and Douglastown Seniors on 
Doutas town diamond on Thursday 
night. The game ended in victory for 
the Douglastown team, the score be
ing 10-3.

BEAUBEAR’S ISLAND SOLD.
It is reported that on Saturday last 

Mr. A. Gutenschan of Norway pur
chased Beaubear’s Island from Mrs. 
John McKane of California. Mr. 
Gutenschan represents a Norwegian 
firm which expects to open up a man
ufacturing business in this locality.

NEW FEATURE FOR
OPERA HOUSE

The management of the Opera 
House have made arrangements to 
show here, each week on Wednesdays 
the British Canadian Pathe* Weekly 
Film, which will contain all Canadian 
and British Current events. This 
feature is one which has received 
large amount of favorable comment, 
and has been booked throughout all 
the leading theatres in Canada.

THE BLUEBERRY CROP.
The blueberry crop is reported to be 

Excellent this year but like everythin* 
else the price is high. Some were 
brought to the market this morning 
and sold readily at 25 cents a quart. 
Questioned as to the.cause of the 
high price the farmer admitted that it 
cost no more to raise blueberries now 
than it did before the war, “but", 
said he, “it costs more to pick them."

A BOOM TOWN.
Last Friday evening the Moncton 

Housing Commission awarded con
tracts for the erection of-'26 houses 
under the provisions of the housing 
Act. The contracts for an additional 
ten or twelve houses will likely be 
awarded in the near future. Moncton 
furnishes a rood e.<=.mrt< for Newcas
tle and we should he up and doing 
The grass has been growing under 
our feat altogether too long.

THE WHITEST

Toronto, canada^

HOTEL DAMAGED.
The Victoria Hotel of Fredericton 

N. B. was considerably damaged by 
fire on Saturday afternoon. Buys set 
fire to a bed and the flames spread 
rapidly in the interior of the hotel.

OFFICIAL CHANGED.
Mr. Cleo Demers, a returned sold

ier haa succeeded Mr. Garfield Troy, 
aa the official In charge of the local 
office of tfie Department of Soldier’s 

Civil Reestablishment* Information 
and Service Branch.

COTTAGE DAMAGED.
During a naiin and wind storm 

which occurred Monday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock, the chimney of Mr. 
E. P. Williston’s Summer cottage 
at Bay du Vin was blown down and 
crashed through tbo roof. Fortun
ately no one was Injured.

MUCH NEEDED RAIN 
Rain which was much needed fell

in sufficient quantity on Saturday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
While some farmers are hay-
ing, this work has not yet
become general and the rain
will be welcome by many. as every-
thing was almost burned up I'rom
the long drought. The grain crop
was badly in need of m-. is hire, and
is now sufficiently supplied for some 
time. ...........

It* better toPAINT
than
REPAIR

For Home 
Attractiveness

FOR your own satisfaction and 
for consideration of your neigh
bors, keep your home attractive 

outside as well as inside.
Keep it well-painted—use a paint 
that is more than a “beautlfier”— 
get the brand that acts as a “pre
servative” as well.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mr. M. Moss 

of Chatham. N. B took place Tuesday 
afternoon 29th inst at 2.30 p m from 
the residence of his son-in-law Mr. 
Howard XVilliston. Newcastle, N. B 
Interment ir St. Paul’s cemetery 

The funeral of the late Allan McIn
tyre, took place Tuesday morning, 
29th inst, at 9.30 p m from the re
sidence of Miss Bella Russell New
castle, N. B Interment in St Mary’s 
cemetery.

7 ARRESTED.
Albert Belanger, laborer, of Camp- 

bellton, N. B. was on July 23rd sen
tenced by Judge Matheeon to five 
months in Dalfrousie jail for indecent 
conduct Thfcf is the third offence. 
The judge in addressing the prisoner 
told him that he was either of un
balanced mind, a fool or a very bad 
man. His habit has been to attack 
young girls in the early morning, es
pecially those going to take a tiain. 
He has also frequented the back 
streets at eight fo' the past two 
summers.

CONTRACT SECURED.
Mr. LeRoy White has secured from 

Mrs. Jas. O Fish a contract for the 
effecting of repairs to the Fish Build 
ing, which was damaged by fire last 
Monday night, and he has sublet the 
contract to Mr. John Fitzgerald, who 
will commence repairs at once.

WORK FOR HEALTH OFFICERS.
Dr. J. F. L. Brown, sub-district 

health officer, la leaving this moyrn- 
ing on the Digby boat to vaccinate the 
passengers for New Bruuswick under 

I the new order of the surgeon-general 
at ; Washington. Dr. Desmond, health 
officer lor eastern New Brunswick, 
Will supervise the vacination of those 
who may come from Nova 
Scotia into this province by 
railway. —Telegraph 26th inst.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
CHy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CIIENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my pr- sence. this Cth day of De
cember. A. D. 18SC. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
ou the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Doughboy Missed Treasure.
At Varennes they still show the 

place where the doughboy fainted
For the greater part of a week he 

had been busy there at the horrible 
tasks of general police when Into bis 
bailiwick burst an anxious French sol
dier, who explained that Varennes had 
been his home before the war, and 
that he had had to leave It hastily 
wfcen the Germans cams four years 
before.

After much explanation, he began 
to preepeet about as though he were 
looking fur ofl, finally took hfts bear- 
Inga, paced three to the right from the 
pharmacie, tan to ibe north, four to 
the east Then he dag. He dug and 
he dug, and at last the doughboy saw 
—-disinterred from the very spot where 
he bad been puttering all week—the 
tidy sum of 20,000 franca in gold.

The Coures of True Love.
“Clarence Spradd haa had a «pat ! 

with that ’ere plump Gugglce girty re- 
la ted Burt Blurt of Petunia. "He 
bought one of them there fashionable, 
thin-legged suits of clothes with a belt 
and a packer In the back, and ex
pected it would make him look; like 
the swell young foil era In the advertis
ing columns of the newspapers. And 
the Guggles gtrt said he looked more I 
like a comic picture In another part 
of the tome paper. He up and told i 
her.he’d rather be hung than to marry j 
her, and she said she'd rather he 
would be.”—Kansas City Star.

B;H
PAINT

B-H "English 1
DA TJUTT -M-l ^ wx- Z— irAAHn 1 100% P™. Peon

70'Ptrr.WhH.U.l

ft Isn't the coat of a paint that count»— 
It’- the value—ltuservice per dollar. So, 
even though B-II is not a cheappaint.ail 
vvh use It are convinced of Its economy. 
yr know of no other brand of paint so 
dependable—none other has the cover- 
Ini capacity or the durability that dis
tinguish B-H. That's why we sell It—we 

In urftln* Its use because the 
makers’ guaranteed formula Is stamped 
on every can. and that formula la the 
right formula for paint, namely : 70% 
pure white lead—30% pure white line.

"Save the surface and 
you save all

W. Stothart

RPANDRAM-HENPERSON
MOIC4M MAT

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.»

I have opened a Feed âhd 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standing 
Room, also first class car
riages and horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD 
Ready For Business

I have re-opened my Barber 
Shop at my old stand on the 
Public Square, next to Demers’ 
Grocery Store, and am prepar
ed to attend to my old as well 
as new customers.
28-tf. GEORGE DUNN

COAL
We stock all sizes of best 

quality

ANTHRACITE

Best grades of Screened 
Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed. 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

ST ANDREW'S CHURCH
On behalf of the suprrinL-ndcnt. tea 

ohers ..ad scholars cf St. Andrew's 
Sunday School, the rector last Sunday 
morning presented Mr. J. G. Kethro, 
the late superintendent With an ad
dress and parting gift.

For forty years Mr. Kethro has 
managed the Sunday School and 
recently felt obliged to give up the 
duties attached to the Office.

Such a long term of service for 
the church is well worthy of record.

12-

HARKIN8 ACADEMY
PRINCIPAL APPOINTED.

Mr. L. H. Barnett of H&rUand, N. 
B. has accepted the appointment sa 
Principal of Harkins Academy, which 
was rendered vacant by the resigna
tion of Mr. J. D. Keane. The appoint
ment was made at the last meeting 
of the School Board of Trustees, and 
since then acceptance of same has 
been received. Mr. Barnett comes 
to Newcastle highly recommended 
It is expected that the position of 
vice-prtneipal will be filled by Mr. 
Linden Crocker of M Wet-ton. who Is 
a graduate of Harkins Academy. The 
position has been offered to Mr. Crock

, ff appointed.

POUNDER GUNS
GOING TO ST. JO 

Fredericton. July 24—Lieutenant 
Ponton, who Is attached to the Army 
Service Corps at St. John, was here 
Tuésday accompanied by a warrant 
officer from the Ordnance Coffpe. St 
John arranging to ship to St. John, 
the 12-pounder guns which were cent 
here from Montreal tor use in con
nection with the Bring of the salute 
at the opening of the Parliament, and 
were afterwards used to fire the roy
al salute the day the Peace Treaty 
was signed. The guns will next be 
used for Bring the salute when the 
Prince of ,Wales lands at SL John.

ST. JAMES’ SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC 

The Sunday School Picnic of SL 
James' Church was held last Wed nee 
day afternoon at,Wilson's Point The 
weather was delightful and a large 
number of children and their friends 
enjoyed the afternoon's outing Au
tomobiles conveyed the plcnleers to 
the Point, where all the amusements 
such as games, swings and races 
were held. In which the children and 
grown-ups participated I A sumptu

ous nqpast was given about 6.30 
o'clock to which everyone present 
did full Justice. After spending a 
most enjoyable day, they returned 
to their homes In automobiles, each 
amf every one asserting that a nicer 
Phtes than Wilson’s Point coo* hot 
be desired, (or the heWng of an out- 
«RE <* top jplWk

Can Opener Makes Good Needle.
Many cans used for (racking meat 

end other food prod nets are operated 
by means of a small handle or key, 
which has an eye for receiving a dtrtp 
of tin end winding It up. These keys 
ore always furnished with the can andt 
usually thrown away as the can Is 
opened. Should ft large needle for 
sewing blankets or burlap be re
quired, a splendid one may he made 
by straightening out one of these keys 
and filing the end down to n point.

Making Our Own pronze Powder.
The United States industries use 

practically 6,000.060 pounds of bronze 
powder annually, and 85 per cent of 
the total consumption was formerly 
Imported from Germany, but Is now 
made In America.

Notice to Defaulters
I have been Instructed by the Fin

ance Committee to take Immediate 
steps to collect all taxes In arrears.

After August 16th all unpaid taxes 
will be collected with costs.

J. H ASHFORD.
29-3 Collector.

=N U J O L=
FOR CONSTIPATION

The Internal Cleanser—Does not upset digestion or cause 
Gripping—Pleasant to Take.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Notice to Deg Owners
All Dog Taxes Bor the year 111» 

must be paid on or before August 16th 
next

All amounts unpaid altar thtt will 
be collected wffb aorta.

J. H ASHFORD,

C M. DICK1SON

JA.803I
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

JOHN H. TROY
Hdi uggl.tW

Fresh Fruit arriving daily.
Lemon Pie FiUer, 2 Can» for 25c

Jello Ice Cream Powder, Jello Jelly 
Powders, all flavors.

Morris Pharmacy
il’.lllllllllil!

j Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinar> tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies...........50c per pkg.

DICKISON & TROY,

SWtfW VVVWWVVVVVVtWV ”« »ru. aa

STABLES’ GROCERY PHaONE "
STRAWBERRIES

The Berries will be at their best this week. We have them arriving daily, they 
are higher but are of extra fine quality.

Order this week for Preserving—Parowax, Rubber Rings, 
Preserving Bottles—-9 Iba Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

For the Hot Weather, we haVfe, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer and 
Iron Brew by the case, Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice, Grape Juice and Rasp
berry Vinegar. ____________________

Oranges, Bananas, Plume, Apples,
Watermellon, Lemon» and Grape Fruit.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Reddish,
Lettuce and Cabbage.


